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llEJU)QUARI'ERS 

632th Tank Destroyer Battalion 
!PO 339, u.s. Army 

1 January 1944 

SUBJECT: History of Operati')ns for December 1944. 

TO : The Adjutant General, WEX Deoartment, ·tias.r.ington 25, D.C. 

TffrtU : Commanding Gener~ 84th I:tf Division, APO 84, u.s. ~~rmy. 

1. Authority: Par. 10, AR 345-105 

2. Introductio~ • 

.I Command Personnel: No change. 

E Not applicable. 

£. Period covered: 1 Dec. to 31 Dec. 44. 

g. Maps used during period; 

(1) 1-2) Dec: Germany GSGS 1,),14, 1:25,000-- Sheets 4902, 4903, 

5002, 5003. Uncontrolled mosaics of P0RS1LEN, HILFAP..'rH, itAHDERAT"i, BMCj~jr


scale: 1:6250 approx. containing overprint of German defense works. 


(2) 22-31 Dec: BO~U, l'iULR.-.:)Central Europe, 1!10'),OODSheets EARCEE, "'~ 
FraIlCe and Belgium, 1:50,000 ~heets 91, 92, 105, 106. france and Belgium, -. 
1:25,000 Sheets 91, 92, 105, 106 

3. Narrative• 

.J Opeati.-:ms. \J 
.(1) Co A movRd it.s C? from GERE·:,:'I.:3.ihlLLlt t.o i..~':>-,·i~IL~;t on 5 Jec. \ 

Changed positio!1s from vicinity of GhHE ..;'fS.iEILi.R ",Hh 3rd platoon at B',EGK in support 
of the 335 In and 1st and 2nd olatoons In rp.serV'e at l.·)':~Ir.:SE 0n 5 Dec. On '1i[bt 
of 6-7 Dec. 1st and 2nd platoon.5 relieved Co B at LI'ofJ)El1...J. On 14 Dec ;!'d f,lo.toon 
selected indir6ct fire positions in vici~it:r of Bb1Cf. J'1 18 Dec. l;:;t end 2nd 
platoons provided overwatchin,ff fire.) from the vici'1ity of LL{DE'·:.; L1 sUl:;urt of 
the attack on imRM and ~.rlJ{,LENDOa.l<'. 

On 22 Dec Co A was located at l-U.V!!.R.3I.J, BELGIUtil after f;. march with the 

3J3rd combat team from the vicinity of GBILl;;iff.I1.Ci-lEN, GERI.lA.·I1'. 


Co A, 1st Bn 33.3rd IR started from BAILIJ:NILLE on 2216')0 Dec Flnd went s,;uth 

to MARLOIE. The column halted and sent out patrols &!1d everyone dug in. The 

division rerouted the column back thru MARCHE and IfAVER$Il"1 to ,._~~llLIJ, arriving 

at 230545. From there the task force split up find went to ',iEL~L-l lind B-:::;.uf>..LIJG 

and part stayed at ;i,A.:fLL.J'. EW'lryone dug in and OP's were set up. They stay€u i:1 

position all dey. At 2404.30 the task force assembled at BEAURi.VIG. At 0600 the 


, column started for DDlfAlfI' and upon ar:dving there heA-ced east. The i'1fe:1try reDort~:d 

\t,t~a~. ,t~e :nemy .V{~S ,ne2.r':Jy Cond SO the plans were cLan~ed. The column crossed the 


j __ \, . i.1EU~.:. .. LIVER at DliA.fl'~n~...~~JAl~lUR.. At ~AMUR the column headed SEe t.1,,- Rr.S, t~~I; t~!t 
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r .... , O'~1\i\tl~\ 
Co A stopped just outside of town, gassed. up and then headed for thl\\lfbivouac V-. 
area in the vicinity of V.AI.LL1'T. The colUlm arri.ved a.t its destinution at %41600. 
rhile the t(.~ force was at BEAVJiAIliJ., V1AHLIN and WELLIlJ the Germans, still on 
the offensive, penetrated in between the towns. The task force accomplished its 
mission b~ holding the towns until relieved. 

On 25 Dec the compaDY sel.ected firing positions in the vicinity of AYE, ~'i.AHA 
and MARCHE. On 26 Dec 2200 one section of the 5rd ~latocn moved to a position 1~ 
oi' BOURDON to give ~ditional. support to the 534th IR.. One prisoner was taken. 
On 29 Dec 1400 the 5rd platoon JlK)ved to the vicinity of V:2BDENNE. On 51 Dec 2m 
platoon received mortar fire 600 yards to its front. The platoon fired two rounds 
HE FQ. No movement was observed and the mortar fire ceased. 

(2) Co B continued support of 534 and 335 IR with one platoon in 
LINDED and two platoons in GERIDNS'Wl!;IL.ER. On the night of 1 - 2 Dec two platoons 
IIOvaci from GEREONSWEILER to LINDmN UDder heavy mortar and artillery fire.' On·.:.: 
2 Dec fired 7 rda APC frontal fire at a Mk VI tank but the shells bounced off. 

On the moriliDg of 3 Dec fired 21 rda HE fuse delay on church steeple, used 
as German OP at BRACHELEN securing all hits at l8~ yds. The steeple fell down 
in the afterIIOOn. There was a JDarked. decrease of enemy artillery and mortar fire 
after completion of this mi.ssion. 

On 6 - 7 Dec 2nd and 3rd platoons relieved ~ Co A and moved to reserve in 
the vicinit;y of APWEILER. 

On 7 - 8 Dec one destroyer, left behind at LINDERN returned. to APWEILER 
to re join the compaDT. 

At 0115 hours 8 Dec the deatroyer backed into a row of American AT mines 
staoked three high and five feet long. A terrific explosion occurred, killing 
all six crew members and the destroyer was completely delllOlished. 

On tl\e night of 8 - 9 Dec the l.8t platoon of Co B, cowamed ~ 1st Lt CHARl.aES 
F. BRYSON lIOVed to indirect fire positions in the vicinity of BREIL. On 10 Dec 
the platoon regiatered on a BR underpass and later fired 21 rds HE on a "revol.ving 
bq1Itaok" preaumed to be a cuaouflaged direct fire gun, with unknown resul.ts • 

.The platoon continued iDd1rect. fire m:Lasions until 17 Dec firing at pillboxes and 

I 
I: 

iDtantrr; al.ao harassing and tiIIle-on-Target mi.ssions in the vicinity of HORST, 
RAlDERATH, HILFARTH, BRACHELEN, HIMi;iliRICH, HONSOORF. AJnmunition ex..:;ended: 571 rd8 
HE. AD art1ller;y obaerver reported that two direct hits on a pillbox during an 
indirect fire mission, r~ted in enemy pe~onnel leaving the pillbox. It was 

.~'" h1a epinion that concusaion caused by direct hits is such that per.&onne1 will not 
.tay ina ide • 

On the night of 8 - 9 Dec the 5rd platoon relieved the lat platoon in tne 
vicinity of LINDERlI. On 11 Dec Co C, 771 TD Bn relie'Yed 3rd platoon whicn re joined 
the balanoe of the cODlpaDJ at FRELENBERG. On the night of 12-15 Dec the compa~ 
(lMs l.at pla toon) moved to PRt1.MMEBN am rel.ieved. two platoons of Co C. On 19 
Dec lat platoon relieved }.at platoon Co C at PRUMMlRN. The balance of the company 
supported the diY1sion attack on .... and IIJLLEN1X)RF with ove11llktching fires. 

On 22 Dec Co B aaa'Woled defenaive poaitiona in the vicinity of HOTTON, BOURDON 
and FOCAGNE, BELGIUII after a march with the 3Mth Combat Team from the vicinity 
ot GEILENKIRCHEN, GERMANY. . 

At 221000 tanks were reported across the L'OURTHE RIVER. The 1st platoon, 
oommanded b:,'. let Lt CHARLES F. l!lYSON selected firing poaitions. Fired on a Mk 
V tank, range 1200 yds with a aeriea of 5, 2 and 2 rounds APC respectively, backing 
into a defUade poait1on after firing each group. Three direct hit. ricocheted. 
oft the tank.2~ lit V fired 5 roUDda, all of which were "overa". The pl.atoon 
selected othe~.l.CiDi positions and obael'Yed four additional tanks. 
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ftNe.~ tM -- ~~~.~.'§lft.-:.. 
with f'I'O~ tire 011. ta.J 0_ ,. opeD8Cl ",with tladdlll t1Jte .111 ..... reaia
illl ,_ oOTered the OperaUODl. Four bits 011 the 1* te.Dk set the .-ual1don oft 
..Id tile _Ilk barat into f'lues. '1'wo l'01Dls 011 the ae001il _* s.t tlat 0_ ..tire. 
thne hits 0-'" the tblrd .... aplocle4 1ta ..-ua1t1oa..t·1t beaa_ .. ~~ , 
wreck. 'l'1ro bite 011 \he tourth tuk &Ill it _t .. a1wt)ar t..te. Four d1reot bits 
on .. tU'th __ S1JDoMded ill braJd....,tack oDl.7 .111 the ,111 ooJltiIl~ to tire. 
a hal.ft.nLck .. obaened ill the woodII, ..1Il t'iIo i'OUlds M'C oooUd 1til coo... !b1s 
.aCUOIl took plaoe .t. ~e ot 800-900 JU"ds. ' . 

On 2m45 om aect1011 of the 1st pktooll IIOTed to the "f1c1D1V ot lWIP'laU. 
8 l'Ouads BIID .... tired .t .. houee UBed.a • GeraIl OPe All III ,UD" observed 
.Dd the Gel'aDS, _"f1D1 two B8cl em- Qap, Vied to aD 1t. !he !D's ope~ ·tire 
·at .. raree ot 200 ,..,rda,deat1'01'ed all v..-ec:l oar .1Il ld.lled three ... the AT lUll. 
ua-ged, .. tone! back to O~ 11.s 'b7 the S09th !DCi...a. kter the section de
stro,-ed .........D oooq.ied bouses with 12 roUDls JIDI'D at • aqre ot 600 ,.rds. 

On 25 Dec the 2Dl platooD lost two d..-troJ'81'8 'b7 ~t tire ot ..... ,UDS. 
The platoon oo...aler, Li.ut. PlSTE .a lIOlI1Cl«l. at 251400 tired 7 rda APC .t tOUl" 
taDD, de8tro11.. 0_ • IV. &t 251630 tired 2 rda BE .11112 rda APC.t taD-.IId 
1nt&lltr7. ODt 'bas w.a bit .Dd the peraoDD8l took COTer • .&t 280750 fired 6 rds HI 
in aJllllPOrt of' .art111e17 rith 1mkDown rea14ts. &t 260900 tired i rda »C ..t the 
ao1lld or .. taDk .,tor. smJra t'liared • but results of' 1ibe 'Otioll .... UDDb1llli_ble. 

On 261600 the e.1I1' .ttacked HlIIPTJaU with appro:d._t.e:q 100 1611tr7. o. 
section of the t1t1rt platoon tired BE 1PQ obta1rdllC three bursts .t .. NlICe ot 700 
,.rds. !he three aeour1t7 _ t1red·lOO rda 30 cal••OUIII u il6.atry. The erfect 
ot the .7S- BE ..a d......t1• .m took .. beav ton 011 the .... !be de.troJer's 
took .wer beb11d buUd1ZWs, t1r1Dg ...111 chaDg1~ poa1tioJII COD8taDtl3'. &t 1630 Ollt 
deatrOJer tired ..t tWo buUdi..s ooDtaiD1D1 S5 gena_ aid Jd.lled or lIOlIlded the 
-30~1i7 ot tbeII. . 

iit 261830 the 3rd platoon posiUon 1n the ''f101111t7 ot ED. was Overr1lD~, 
the eD8117 &Dlloet 01lB deetroY'G", b7 what _s thought to be tri.Ddl7 oart111e1"7 tDi'. 
At 2'10200 the 2M platoon in tbe 'Y1ciJd.1i7 of' .1lL fired two rocbta with • bUooJa 
total.l.1Ji1abl1ag ... Gelw.D IE IV ezci,IIt.l.t 270800 the 3rd platoon deet1"O;yed .. ~
tJ.'&ck with T I'da .APe SJ: of aRIDE. 

(3) OD.1 Dec. Co C continued on ita lli.saion in the SODa ot tbe 113't1l caT. 
Gro,.,. BJpeDlli413 rds iIPC. dj_t1~ tire on RR Ulderpa.. am oaptured two 
priSOIMll'. Oil 2 Dec. On 3 Dec. Ollt deatro1V d..,Ual1ed .1Ii 0_ III kUled bT. direct 
IIOrtar bit. . 

On mght of· J.2.o.1S Dec the COlIP&lV. 1e.. 1st platoon in vioiDlt7 ot PRtJIOIIml 
.wed to PRa.E1Bl!BG tor .. reet period. 1st platoon rel18ftd by 2Dd platoon 111 D1ght 
of 14-15 Dec. On 17 Dec let platoon ~ieved ~ lilt platoon Co B ..t PR1WJIBR...t 
OSOO 18 Dec Sl"d platooll .,Ted to vic1D11i7 of BED to sq»port the attack Oil 'ItIUI 
aal .fIr~ 111 support ot the 3Mth IRt! OD the Dlght of' 18-19 Dec 3rd platooD 
.wed to W1IUI to pl'OT1cle oloae.aT support in the 110_ of' the 3MIR. 

On 22 Dec 44 Co C rith 3rd Ron platoon ..ttacJred ....umad detena1Te poait1o_ 

111 the "f1ciDlty of' IaRLOIE-.utCBE-atter a arch with the 3S5th Co.bat T.. tro. 

the "f1ciDt:1i7 tI Gm..JtWTBCJDHf, GERIaIr. 
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• . ¥.~~r~lG1ED 

On 24 Dec the. 2nd platoon led by 1st LT ROYCE F. ADAMS destroyed the 

'followine at HEDREE: 
Vehicles Rounds Range 

Light Tank 1 - APe, 2 HE 2000 yds 
Hulf track 1 - APe, 2 HE 1900 yds 
~ersonnel carri~r 3 - HE 1400 yRs 
Armd vehicle 4 - ME 1900 yds 
Halftrack 2 - APe 1700 yds 

At 222400 1st Platoon of Co 0, commande.d by Captain ROBERT R. KLINE was 
attached to the 3rd Bn 335 IR whose mission was to establish road blocks at 
ROCHEFORT, TELLIN ~ WAVREILLE. The colUlDll took a rOWlliabout route to the west 
a!'ld then headed south for ROCHEFORT. Approximately six miles north of ROCHEFORT 
one destroyer slid off the road and tur~ed completely over killing the asst 
gunner, Prl Robert D. Lr3tan. At ROCHEFJRl' the infantry founei the L'HOMME RIVER 
bridge, blow~. Another bridge was found intact i mile to the east which the 
column crossed. OP's were established. 2 Destroyers under the command of S Sgt 
Charles A 'Nann aM one company of infantry moved south to TELLIrf ancl established 
• road block in the town. The remaining destroyer under the command of Sgt 

Morris H. Herring with a company of infa"ltry moved south to WAVREILLE and 

established a road black there. During the day of 23 Dec both read blocks were 

attacked by German tanks and infantry causing each force to displace to alternate 

positions. 


At 232300 the task force comma!1O.er ordered both parties to with draw to 
ROCHEFORT which lIT&S -nartially surrour:tded at that time. The Withdrawal was 
successful. The last elements arriving at 24J030. At 240130 the center of town 
was attacked by two tanks (one a US Sherman) and infantry. A ground. Ilount .50 
cal MG tired at the tank affording an illuminated target for our destroyers. 
The gunner could not pick up the target so S Sgt Wann took the gunners s••taDd 
withl rd HE -and, 2 rela APe disabled the Sherman tank turret and gun at a 100 ;, 
yard range. The enemy infantry and tanks with drew trom the town.' 

At dawn 24 Dec the enemy attacked with two Tiger Tailles and infantry• .it a 
100 yard range 2 reb HV U was tired trontally stopping the tank tor a 111m... 
The tank continued and 2 rae APe was fired and penetrated the aii. with no 
damaging etfect. At the same time a 75 IUD SP gun tried to enter the to.wn squue 
from the south and was knocked out at a range ot 35 yaPds. Immediately afterwards 
a MG on the hill opened up on our forces. Rifle fire was inettective. PVt John 
Hibbs spotted the machine gun, stepped around the corner and with a rine grenade 
at a 200 yard range sc ored a direct hit and. eliminated the MG and crew. Pvt 
Hibbs also accounted for five more kr.uts with a rifle grenade when he saw them 
bunched up in a doorway. . 

By this time the entire town was surrounded with Gersan forces. l3MIty A"" '( 
poasible avenue of escape was cut otf. ,Another Sherman tank came in from the west 
aad got into hull defilade between tw~ buildings. 5 rifle grenaies were fired 
with no effect. Then 3 rds HE were fired at the buildings and'the tank withdrew. 

The task force cOIIIIander then received orders to withdraw. Atter much 
discussion Oapt ROBERT R. KLINE volunteered to lead the column out of town. With . 
all machine guns blazing and with as many infantry as the TD's could carry on their 
hulls the task force llaie a dash for the 2i ton trucks park~ on the SW side of 
town. The column encountered a bail of small arms fire enroute. At the edge of 
town a Tiger tank sat on a hill with its muzzle po:l.nting down at the road. The 
Tank 'crew ran out ot a nearJJy building to man the gun and 3 out of 5 were Ilowed 
down by our KG fire. 
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Two 	......_ the 	ta~ end fired ~ which va: "hit. Oh~2,)~!~.';lED
Both rounds landed_id.e of their mark. The infantry Illifluckee and the column 

" 
, 

continued with the TD's in the lead.. About It miles SW of town oQe of the 
d.e.tr0Ters slid on the road, rammed. into a tree and. was immobilized. Every
thing possible was salvaged and 2rds of APe were fired at the destroyer to' 
prevent 	it IS talling into eneJIY hands. The destruction was erfective. 

Ia the menntime the infantry had gone ahead and the TD's and infantry 
ral11_ 	at GIVE'!'. The task torce remained in the town that night and. then 
continued into MARCHE the tollowing day, 25 Dec. 

At 260915 3rd platoon fired 9 rd. HE and 1 rd ARC at two houses containing 
eneJ17 snipers and a Ught MG. 'Enemy activity ceased. 

an 29 Dec the 3ri platoon fired one round APe and 11 rds HE at a house and 
trees. 	 The house an Of caUbht fire and an explosion occurr.ed in the woods 
(possibly an ammunit101.l dump). 

(4) While in GERMANY Ren Co performed missions of reconnaiss~nce end 

IIa1l1tained oplS ,and Uts. Pioneer platoon was used to check for mine fields in 

tiring position areas and also helped dig in the destroye'"s. Vlhil'e at LEIFFAliTH 

on 17 Dec 1ST LT ROBERI' E. PARKER was hit, by mortar fragment aad evc.cuated. 


On 22 Dec Ren Co arrived at MARCHE,' BELGIUM after a trip from GEII.EWJ:tCHE~, 
GIRMlNY. The three platoons, attached to the destroyer companies for the march, 
re.,.rted, to compa!V' control upon arrival. The 1st and Jrd platoons wer.e aE13igned 
the 	ai&sion ot reconnoitering in front of the inf.'lntry lines to contact the 
enemf. 	 ~he 2Di.platoon was assigned to terrain reconnaissance in rear of nur lines. 

On 2,3 Dec the 1st Ren platonn commanded by 2ND ill JAllES I. 3AhR,"g contacted 
elements ot the ll6th Pz Ren Bn at BA:IDE and was pushed back to :riAR,CHE. This 
platoon 	was the first element in the 84th In! Division to contact the enemy 
south of M£RCHE. The infantry was 'G9.rncd and a defense esto.blished. One vehicle 
and 	three enlisted men were reoorted missing., Four men, 5 Sgt Hubert ':7right, 
Sgt 	John A. Coppage, set Ernest L. vialden, i'vt Joe Smith were cut of.:' from their 
vehicles and made their w:~y on foot back to our lines. They ~:e!'e aided b:r a 
Belgium 	who guided them away fr,.,m the enemy v:ho hsd b~T?assed them. 

Durine the remainder of the month Ren Co maintained c),"s and LP' s along the 
division front.' PilJneer platoon assisted the destr:lyer c'Jml)£l,n:ies in di[~in[ 
in on ,30 Dec. 

E. 	 Forces. 
Units in contact. 
'?a) 1-20 Dec:9 pz Div, 15 PO Div, 183 VGr :9iv, 340 VGr Div. 
(b) 	22-31 Dec: 2nd Pz Div, 116 Pz Div, 9 :'z Div, 56') '1C!' !.liv, 

Groas Deutschl&.nd Brigade, Fuehrer Begleit Bri[D,de. 
(2) em o)erations~qrinf period. 

a 1-20 Dec: Enemy continued defense of its zone. Shelling of 
frunt line trool)S particularly and tovrns several thnusa'1Ci yards be~ind thE' Pr":1t ~ 
lines continued. Enemy uses numerous pyrotechnics each nie;ht to limit nut' petrnl 
activity. Attacked with one battalion 16 Dec from vici'1ity of '"Vf'J., fll LEIF1"A~i.'I'li. 
43 Paratroopers dropped from enemy transoort in vicinity of EICt:!.SE WS~I, HJLI...t.,fD 
during night of 16-17 Dec. German transport plane shot down s.nd "9ilot ca1')tured. 
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. 	 (b) 22 _ 51 Dec 44: A large G;emon force which had pen N lW. jl
about thirty miles into Belgium was heading for the MEUSE RIVER i~ ~aer-
head in the cicinity of DINANT. In the 84th Division zone, the en~as 
pushed back from IIYl'Tmr, MARENNE, MARLOIE and this attack stopped.' Numerous 
tanks particularl1' Mk IV's and V' s were encountered' and the enemy suffered 
comparatively' baavy losses in men and material. 

The enemy took RC)CHEroRT .on 25 Dec after driving out our forces. 
On SO and 51 Dec the town of MARENNE was shelled by large projectiles believed 

to be rockets of 22Qmn' caliber. Similar shells of smaller caliber were also fired. 

(5) 	Known 8nesr losses due to our operations: 

No. Type 

4 Mk V tanks 

4 Mk IV tanks 

1 Mk III tank 

2 SP guns 

1 AT gun 

5 Half Tracks 

1 Machine gun 

1 ~rsonnel carrier
l' Prisoners of War 

4. :Annexes 
. 

. !..:en moved from GEILENKIRCHm, GERMANY to MARCHE, B3I,GIUM using route 
SCHmPENSTEEL, HERRLEN, VALKENBERG (HOLLAND), LImE, MARCHE (BELGIUM) as follows: 

(1) 20 Dec 44: Co B with 2nd Rcn platoon atta<fed to 5;)4th Combat 
'l'eam. Departed 1700. . 

{2} 21 Dec 44: Co C with 5rd Ron platoon attached to 555th Comoot 
Tau. Departed 0845. . 

(5) 2l: Dec 44: Co.l with 1st }lcnvpb,toon attached to 555rd Combat 
'l'eua. Departed 1030. 

(4) 	21 Dec 44: 638th TD ED (-) departed 1115. 

b. Jersonne1. 

- (1) 12 EX killed: 


(a) 	Pvt Arthur L. Dye, 55044961, Co A. 
ptc James G. Carwile, 55044988, Co A. 
Pvt Arnold E. Malvitz, 56276669, Co.B 
Sgt Henry ~. petoskey, 55158722, Co B 
Cp1 Bernard L. Logsdon, 55158160, Co B 
Tec 4 l!):lwin N. Davis, 55059068, Co B 
pte Jues E. Ball, 55044984, Co B 
Pvt'James C. Robertson, 550448ll, Co B 
Pvt LaVerne H. Grauvog1, 56265286, Co B 
Pvt Dan Mann, 55044266, Co C 
Pvt David J. Shepheard,57252684, Co C 
Pvt Robert D. Lehan, 11049546, Co C, 

(b)M1aaing 	in action: 
Tec 5 Herschel L. Butcher, 55044902, Rcn Co 
ptc Charles L. Wilson, 57195162, Rcn Co 
Pvt Virgil H. Witham, 55044698, Ron Co 

(c) 	2 Officers and 12 EM wounded. 
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RESTRICTED 

(2) l~ ?a's captured. 
(3) Replacements I 

1st LT MAXWELL E. LEE , 01 825 479, Co B 
fiq Co - 1 EM, MOS 504 . 
Co B-1 EM, MOS 645 
Co C - 4 EM, MOS, 733, 733, 648, 014. 
Ren Co - 1 EM, AIDS .345. 

£:. 	Awards (See inclosure) 
1st Lt MONROE i. HALL, 01 168 700, Silver Star. 
Sgt Charles A. MundJlY, 35 0,44 900, Co C, Bronze Star (Posthumousl1) 
Pre Clinton E. Solee III, 14 073 316, Co C, Bronze star. . 
Tee 4 ]obert v,. lioske, Yl 431 733, Co C, Bronze Star. 
Pte Lawrence D. Ward, Yl 3fY7 023,' Mad Det, Bronze star. 

s. 	No ~ommand personnel changes. 

~. 	SU~ply and evacuation. 
(1) 	Ol-dnancel . 

** 4 ea. Carriag~, motar, 76-mm Gun, Ml8.
** 4 ea. TrllCk, t ton, W.
'* 2 	ea. Gun, mach, CR! .30 M1919A4.
* 2 ea. Mount, tripodca1.30, M2.

** 1 ea. Mount, MG, Cal••30 ~448.
* 4 	ea. Laullcher rocket, A:T, 2.,36", M9.
* 4 ea. Pistol, automatic, cal••45, Ml91lJl.

** 1 ea. Circle, Aiminc, baa
. * 1 ea. 'ielescope, Obervation, M48.
* 1 	ea. 7r~iler, .~ton, 2-whl, Cargo. 
* 1 	ea. Trailer I-ton, 2- whl, Cargo. 

(2) 	Signal'
** 1 ea. Radio set, SCR - 193. 

4 ea. ~clio Set, SCR - 610 (3 ea replaced)
* 3 	ea. Lantern, elect, oortable, hand. 

(3) 	Quartermasterl
** 33 ea. Can, water, 5-ga! (28 ea replaced).
** 1 ea. Carrier, 1'jire cutter, M 1938, . 

5 	ea. Outfit, cookinf;, I-burner (1 ea replaced). 
(4) 	Engineer. . 

** 3 ea. Net, camouflage, ~otton, shrimp 22 x22 ft.
'** 3 ea. Net, camouflage, cotton, twine fabric 15 x 15 ft. 

(5) 	Medical. 
2 ea. Kit, first- aid, motor vehicle, 24-Wlit (1 ea replaced). 

**4 ea. Kit, first- aid, motor vehicle, 12- unit. 

it Replaced. 
**' .t!ot Jeplaced. 

I. 	Unit Journal innlosed. 

2 	 Incla: 
Incl 1 - Unit Journal. 
Incl 2 - .i~ward citations. 
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